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Marshall College 
me Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
• . .. •t 
♦ .. 1' .... ',. .- • • , r t 
SOUTH CAMPUS 
Saturday Evening, May 28 
at 8:00 o'clock 
•t
' . By 
Vera Andrew Harvey and Hannah M. Cundiff Alma Mater (A Junior) __________ t _______ �-------�-:-� ____ ".'_ ___ � ______ Doris Edmondson Fi rs t Hera 1 d------------------------------�----�-------------------------------------William Caudill Second Herald _____________________ • _______________________ ____ Kenneth Symington First Trumpeter _________ �--------------------------------�---- • · __________ Julia Payne Second Trumpeter_ ___________________ ! ____ � ____ __'.______ T ena Henley The Torch Bearers __________ ':. _______________________________ • ______________________ The Seniors The Light Seekers _________ :._ ______ : ______ �--�---------------�---------------------The Juniors 1. The CalL ________________________________________________ ________________ RolfsonAfar o'er the hill sounds a call Far call across the lea Through golden mist of scented dawn Our loved Alma Mater see­She carries aloft her flaming torch, Its rays never die nor fail. 







I Second Herald: 
• • 
.. (TRUMPETS) Hear ye! hear ye; all people! The Light Seekers surround the throne of Alma Mater. Behold the gifts they seek : All the shining spears of starlight, All the silvery beams of moonlight All the crimson shafts of dawning, All the golden rays of sunlight, With the gleam of lightning flashing, All the beauty of the rainbow, With the glory of a promise Do the Light Seekers come asking. 






• I • 6. Minuet in G _ _______ __ ___________________________________________ BeethovenALMA MATER Bearers of the torch thou art; Bear to every yearning heart, Bear to every depth and height, Alma Mater's glorious light. .. 7. Alma Mater ____ _ ___ , _____ ____ ....Lemare 
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